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thingsaboutthe naturalhistoryof the islandswhichcoincidein
detail with my own observations.
ProfessorChas.F. Holder, an authorityon the natural history
and ethnology
of the Californiacoastislands,believesthe quail to
be native on Catalina Island. H'e assuresme (in a letter dated
April 8, 1906)of their constantabundance
therefrom the time of
hisfirstacquaintance
with the island2l yearsago.
Therefore the charactersof Lophortyxcatalinensis,as here
pointedout, appearto be significant
of longisolation,ratherthan
of acquisitionwithin a few years.
Pasadena,Cali[ornia.
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In a recentpaperin 'The Auk' (XXIII, April, 1906,pp. 161-171)
Mr. HubertO. Jenkinshasgivena veryinstructiveaccountof the
'Variation in the Hairy Woodpecker(Dryobates
villosusand subspecies)',accompanied
(p. 163) by a map of the geographical
distributionof the varioussubspecies
recognized
by him.
In lookingat the map I wasforciblystruckby the fact that the
boundaries of the various forms do not coincide with those of the

various'life zones' commonlyrecognizedby North American
zoSlogists.The nearestapproachto sucha coincidence
is the
rangeof Dryobates
villosusleucomelas
andthe so-called
borealzone.
In theUnitedStatestheothersubspecies
showa certainagreement
with the two main east and west divisions of the transcontinental

belts,the humid and the arid divisionsof the transition,upper
australand lower australlife zones. It is a curiousfact, however,

that whilethe zoSlogists
do not recognize
an eastand westdivision
of the borealbelt, the distributionof the woodpeckers
in question
clearlyindicatesthat the Pacificslopeof the continentincludedin
the borealzonehas someformsas markedlyseparatedfrom the
eastern forms as those further south.
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Apparentlythen temperature,as indicativeof the life zones,
has very little to do with the distributionand differentiation
of
these racesof woodpeckers. On the other hand, the transverse
lineswhichMr. Jenkinshasdrawnon his map "separatingforms
of equal size" in showinga gradualincreaseof size northward
pointto thermalinfluences,
althoughtheydonotpresentanyspecial
agreement
with the lineson the zonalmaps.
Nor do the eastand westformsfind a readyexplanationin the
humidityor aridityof theclimate,asthewesternformD. q2.harrisi,
which enjoysa climatefully as humidas typicalD. •;illosusin the
northeasternUnited States,is the one mostremovedfrom it in color
characters.

It is true that the western forms to some extent corre-

spondto thehumidandarid districtsof thePacificslopein asmuch
as the dark undersideof the largenorthwestern
D. •;. harrisiin a
generalway coincides
with the extentof an annualrainfallof over
50 inches. It is alsotrue, that the rangeof the smallsoutheastern
D. •;. audubonifalls insidethe areain the easthavinga rainfall of
over50 inches,.but
the latteramountof precipitation
is alsofound
overlargerareasinhabitedby typicalD. •;illosus.
As we go southinto Mexico and CentralAmericawe meet an
increasingdarkeningof the undersidethroughD. •;. intermedius
to D. •;. jardinii. This darkeningis plainlyconnected
with the
increasingamountof the annual precipitationwhich exceeds50
inchesconsiderably.
We can thus, in a generalway, tracethe influenceof present
climatic conditionsin the formation of someof theseraces, in as

muchas thosedistinguished
by a darkenedundersideinhabit districtshavinga yearlyrainfallof 50 inchesor more. Presenttemperatureconditions
apparentlyplaya verysubordinate
r61e,except
that the sizeof the variousformsgraduallyincreases
from the
warmer to the colderregions,but apart from the fact that this increasein sizecanonlybeveryindirectlycausedby thetemperature,
the differencein sizeis not diagnosticof the variousforms,that is
to say,the northernindividualsof eachform are largerthan the
southernones(seeJenkin'stable on p. 171, showingan average
greatersizeofD. •;. hyloscopus
northof 35øN. lat. thansouthof it),
sothat the gradualincreasein sizenorthwardis a gradualincrease
in thesizeof theindividuals
andthusonlyindirectlyof theraces.
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It is plain then,that of the presentcli•naticfactorsdeter•nining
the formation and the distributionof the forms of D. •illosus, the

rainfallis by far moreimportantthanthetemperature.
If we examineMr. Jenkins'smap furtherwe discovera doubly
curved,solidblackline runningfrom N. W. to S. E. "separating
heavilyand lightlyspottedforms." East and northof thislifie we
find formswhichhavethe wingfeathersspottedwith whiteto the
tips, whilethe racesliving westand southof the line have these
feathemonly spottedat the base. Intermediatespecimens
are
foundoccasionally
alongthis line.
Mr. Jenkinshas tried to explainthe variationsin thesebirds
"throughnaturalselection
and the survivalof thosebestfitted to
escapefromenemies
or to obtainfoodin theparticularregionthat
theyinhabit,"but he doesnotseemto havemuchfaith in theexplanation. As for the spotting,he reasonsthat the spots"were originally developed
for somegoodservice,as for directiremarkings,
etc." The lossof them at the tip he then suggests
t•sdue to the
protectionit wouldbeto the bird to havethefoldedwingsuniformly
black so as "to make the bird lessconspicuous
while climbingup
dark coloredtree trunks." But he bringsdown the whole constructionveryeffectivelywith the followingremark:
"Could this theorybe absolutely
provenwe wouldstill have to
explainwhyall of the Hairy Woodpeckers
havenot developed
in
like manner. If we draw a geographicalline betweenlight and
heavilyspottedformsthislinewouldin part coincidewith thegeographicalline betweenthe Arid West and Humid East. But I
greatlydoubtif aridityand humidityhaveanythingto do with the
wing spotting2 We might say that the more highly developed
form has had more enemiesand more competition,but such a
statementneedsyet to be proven."
Mr. Jenkinsin offeringhis explanation
laborsunderonefundamentally erroneousnotion, viz., "that the westernbird is more
highlydeveloped"(p. 169). He speaksalsoof "the spotson the
innerwebsandproximalendsof thefeathers"as"morepersistent."
Evidentlyhe regardstheeasternformswiththewingsspottedto the
• He might have added that plainly it has not in this case, since D. v. harrisi,
which inh•bits the most humid region, is •lso one of the least spotted forms.--L. S.
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tipastheoriginal
forms,
fromwhich
thewestern
birdswerederived
by a reductionof the spotson the distalend of the wingfeathers.
Justthe opposite
is the case.
Speakingof the birdsin generalit may be saidthat thereis an
evolutionarytendencytowardsa uniformlycoloredplumageas
distinctfrom the dark-and-light(not black-and-white)
spottedor
striped plumage. This accomplished,
the further development
tendstowardspurewhite,eitherasa uniformwhiteplumageor one
spottedwith pure white. .The whitespotsare not producedby
any white coloringmatter,on the contrary,they are due to total
absence
of pigment. Generallyspeaking
theyare a degradational
development,
they betray a structuralweakeningof the feather.
As for the wingfeathersthis process
usuallybeginsat the baseof
thefeathers,a basalwhitespotbeingpresentin manybirdsalthough
absolutely
hidden. A furtherdevelopment
of it is the whitewing
'speculum'of somanybirds. Often it develops
still further,but
seldomextendsto the verytip, unlessthe wholeplumagetendsto
uniformwhite, and it is mostlyconfinedto the part of the feather
coveredby the superposed
portionof the nextfeather. Wherethe
distally increasingwhiteningof the feather--and we are now
comingto thecaseof thespotted-winged
Woodpeckers
-- doesnot
proceedas a solidwhitearea,but as a seriesof whitespots,the
remainingblackcrossbarshavethe functionof staysor braces.
It is easyto understand
then why the whitespotsappearfirst on
the inner webs of the secondaries and last on the outer webs of

the primariesor at thetipswhichextendbeyondthe planeof the
wingwhenspreadfor flight.
That this degradationof the feathersin the birds of northern
affinitiesas a rule increases
towardsthe colderregionstherecanbe
no doubt,andasfor thespottedwoodpeckers
of the genusDryobatesI needonly refer to the Siberianand Kamchatkanformsfor
proof. That this increasein the sizeand numberof whiteareas
is not directlyattributableto the effectof the coldseemsevident
(seemy Ornith.Res.Expl. Kamtch.,1885,pp. 343-344). BarrettHamilton,not long ago, has suggested
a theoryconnecting
the
absence
of pigmentwith the accumulation
of fat in theunderlyingtissues
of thebody,but in thewoodpeckers
at leastI fancyit
would be difficult to establishsucha connevtion. It seemsto me,
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however,
thatperhaps
easeof livingcombined
withthecoldclimate
of theNorthandmaybesomeotherlessimportant
ormoreobscure
conditions,
may accountfor the phenomenon.It must not be
imaginedthat becausethe northernbirdslive in a coldclimatethey
havea particularlyhard life. Foodis very abundantthere,per-

hapsmoresothanin the southern
latitudes,
andtke largesizeof
thesenorthern
birdsmaybethusaccounted
forby thecombination
of plentifulfoodand vigorous,
energeticexercisenecessitated
by
the cold.

That there is someconnection
betweenthe more or lessheavy
spottingand the north-south
distribution
is very probable. The
coincidence
of thesefactsamonga largenumberof species
of woodpeckers,especiallyin Japan, showsthis clearly. Let us take a
singleexamplefrom the closelyalliedgenusYyngipicus. Beginningin the Riukiu archipelago
with the smalldark Y. nigrescens,
wefind, aswe go northwards,Y. kizuki in Kiusiuand Hondoand
finallyin Yezothe largestand mostspottedof them Y. seebohmi,
a regulargradationfromsouthto north.
How arewethento explainthattheincrease
of spottingin North
Americaisessentially
west-east
andnota south-north
phenomenon
?
We haveseenthatthe presentclimaticconditions
giveno clew,
but perhapswe mayfind it in the 'environmental
stress'of a previousgeological
period.
The relationof our spottedwoodpeckers
to the Old Worldspeciesof Dryobates
and the geographic
distributionof the latter is
such that we must conclude that ours arrived to this continent from

easternAsia,andvariousconsiderations
makeit probablethat this
immigrationtook placenot later than Pliocenetimes. We may
thenassume
thatprevious
to theGlacialperiodtherelivedin North
Americaa Hairy Woodpecker
smallof size. The southern
specimensprobablyresembled
D. v. jardinii, the northernoneswere
possibly
morelike D. •. auduboni.The advanceof theglaciation
pushedthe woodpeckers
southwardand in combination
with the
transgression
of the Gulf of Mexico affecteda separationof 'the
southernAlleghanyregionfrom the westernportionof our continent which then as now formed the northern continuation

of Mex-

ico. It is well within the boundsof probabilitythat the Hairy
Woodpeckerwhich becameisolatedin the Alleghanianregion
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belongedessentiallyto the form whichaboveI havecomparedto
D. •. auduboni,and that on the other hand, the one which was

forcedsouthin the Sonoranregionmostlyconsisted
of scantily
spottedsouthernspecimens
comparable
to D. •. jardlnii. I feel
convincedof the correctness
of the hypothesis
that it was during
thislongperiodof separation
that thetwomainforms,the western
and the eastern,finallygot established.I am evenstronglyinclinedto believethat by the time of the last retreatof the glacial
coveringthe two formsweresowell differentiated
that theymight
be calledspeciesrather than subspecies,
as thesetermsare now
commonlyused. The two now distinctspecies
of Hairy Woodpeekersfollowingthe meltingice cap and occupyingthe forests
whichgraduallycoveredthe reclaimedland finallymet alongthe
solidline of Mr. Jenkins'smap, assuminga distributionsuchas
we seeit at the presentday. That the two specieswhich were
established
throughsomesuchseparationshouldintermingleto
a considerable
extentalongtheir mutualboundaryline is quite
natural. I leaveit to thoseornithologists
who are more familiar
with the formsin questionto decidewhetherthe 'intermediate'
specimens,
wheretheeasternand westernbirdscomeintocontact,
maynotproperlybe regardedasthe resultof hybridization.The
formation of the three eastern and four western races, chiefly
characterizedby size, amount of darking of the undersideand
extentof thewhitespots,isthensubsequent
to theprimarysegregation of the easternand westernspecies.There is nothingin the
quantityor qualityof their specialization
whichcontradicts
the
assumption
thattheywereformedsincetheglacialperiod.
The aboveseemsto me to be a muchmore satisfactory
theory
as to the origin of the variousforms of the Hairy Woodpecker,
than the one suggested
by Mr. Jenkins. That naturalselection
at somestageor anotherin theevolutionof theseforms,mayhave
exercised
an auxiliaryinfluence
it is not necessary
to deny,but I
think there can be but little doubt that 'environmental stress' work-

ing'on a materialpossessing
considerable
plasticityin a certain
directionaccomplished
the 'speeiation'
of theseformsbecause
of
theircomplete
isolation
duringan earliergeological
period.

